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President to Attend
Society Charity Ball
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MISS DOROTHY ALESHIRE,

Daughter of the Quartermaster General
of the- - Army and Mrs.

J. B. Aleshlre.

Miss Dorotliy Aleshlre, daughter of tho
Quartermaster General of the Army
nnd Mrs. Aleshlre, will be among tho
season's buds, making her debut at a
tea on Tuesday afternoon. December 17,

at tho homo of her parents. In S street.
In January General ami Mrs. Aleshlro
will entcrtuln at a dance for their
daughter.

j.
The Assistant Secretary of Stnto and

Mrs. Huntington Cllson lime returned
to Washington from a visit In New
York. They will not be active socially
In any but an official way, as Mrs. Wil-
son Is sllll In mourning for the' death
of her father. last winter.

Mrs. 'Richard Tteld Honors and Miss
Elizabeth Held Roger, accompanied by
Miss Gludys Hinckley, Mill go to New
York tomorrow to attend the horse
ahow. They will remain In that city
for seveial das, and will go to Bos-
ton to attend the large h.ill to be given
on December i; by Mrs. lloiatlo Slater
for her daughter. Hiss Lather Slater.
Miss Slater "111 I itei In the season
como to Washington as the guest bf
Miss Rogers, and will attend tho din-
ner which Mri. Rogers ulll give for
Miss Drapor, the night of her ball, tho
ontlro party later going to the ball.

Msdamo Slavko V Clroultch. who be-

fore marriage whs Miss Mabel Gordon
Dunlap, of Clarksbuig, W. Va but now
the wife of the Sen lull charge d'affaires
at London, Is now in New York mak-
ing a fight for the J100.000 which she
Intends to ralso In this country for the
foreign Red Ciosi In connection with
the Balkan war. She has already start
ed work with the college Iks, having
visited Princeton and rained a snug
amount, and will go to both Harvard
and Yale for the same purpose. Madame
Qroultch was in Washington for some
tlmo on the same mission and will re-

turn here before going abroad.

M. Lefebvre de la Houlaje, tho new
Trench secretary, who arrived at the
Capital on Saturday, has leased the
residence, 1711 N street, and, with his
family, has taken ixjsiesslon. Madame
Lefebvre de la Hnulavc is a young and
accomplished woman who will add as
much to the social phase of llfo here
ns will nor husband to tho diplomatic
ranks. The have two children, tho
oldest nlno years old, and both tho
children of tin first wife of M. do la
Boulaye. M. and Mine. Lefebvre do la
Boulayo. arc alnadj meeting diplomats
and others of soclit, Countess do
Chambnin hav 'ng presented them to
a number of her friends at a tea on
Monday.

.

Baroness Schlothclni, of Hcrlln. re-

turned to Baltimore toda arter a brief
vlBlt to Mrs. Illi hard Held Rogers and
Miss Rogers. She Lame to this coun-
try to nttend tho wedding of her sinter
In Baltimore Hst w.rk, and will sail
for her home In (ittmnuv next week.

ITanlel von llaimhausen, counselor of
the German embus), returned to Wash-
ington today f i om a short visit to
Germany. Madame HanlU von Halm-Jiause- n

spent the summer abtoad With
her children and win not return to
Washington until lalei in the season.

-.- ;. -
The engagement announced of

MIsb Eleanor Ilelfiniiler daughter of
Milton Ilclfsnliler ,. Westminster,
Md to Cupt Thorn is M Robins, U.
8. A. The engageniint was first an-
nounced on Mmnlav night to the
friends of Captain Hohins and Miss
Relfsnlder nt a dlnm-- i paity at tho
barracks, vvhn tln received pin-fus- o

congratulations mihh Relfsnld-
er Is well known In Washington so-

ciety, having frefuentl visited Major
W J Dai den, I' S and Mrs. Har-
den at tho Washington barracks, and
other pi eminent lople In and out of
the ervkc

An Intel esllng nlnildenco Is that
the marriage of Miss Iteifsnldcr's
twin brother. WnHgn Lawrem-- Fair-
fax Rcifsnldci I' ,s , mi Miss
Louise Munroe, t Annapolis, Mil .

takes place tmlav at Annaiiolls Tho
wedding will be a quiet one and later
In tho month llnsigu Relfsnldei nnd
his brido will reside in Washing-
ton where the former Is on duly.

Tho President has accepted the Invi-
tation of the Southern Rellof Society
to attend tho Southern Relief charity
ball, which will be given on the ovcnlng
of January 27. Ho will occupy tho
Presidential box, and will be accom-
panied by a number of guests. Mrs.
Taft may be ablo to attend.

The President and Mrs. Taft received
the Russian Ambassador and Madame
Bakhmeteff In the Blue Room at the
Whlto House yesterday afternoon, Ma-

jor Rhodes made the presentations, and
several of tho other aides vvero pres-
ent.

Honor Voider, tho new minister from
Panama, resented his credentials to the
President yesterday afternoon.

Tho Netherlands minister nlso called
at the Whlto House, to pay his respects
to the President and Mrs. Taft, making
his first call slnco his return from
abroad.

Tho Mexican ambassador, b'enor Dnn
Manuel Calero, will reach Washington
tomorrow after a visit of several weeks
In Mexico. Scnora do Calero did not ac
company her husband to thts country.
but will Join him later In the season.- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Melville Ingalls and
Miss Gladys Ingalls havo arrived in
Washington from Hot Springs, Va and
are occupying the house at 1001 R street,
which they have taken for the winter.
Later In the season Mr. and Mrs. In
galls may go abroad.

fMrs. Duncan McKIm has sent out
cards for a tea Friday afternoon, No
vember 29, at t o'clock.

Frank B. Brandcgee, of Con-
necticut, has arrived In Washington and
Is established at the Albany for tho
present.

Mrs. Hale was among the dinner hosts
of last evening.

Mr. Henry May and Miss Cecilia May,
who have been spending aomo time at
Hot Springs, V? , have returned to
Washington for the winter. Miss May,
who is in New York will Join her par-
ents later.

Miss Dorothy Gray Brooks, daughter
of Mrs. lj. C. Brooks, Is entertaining
at a matinee party this afternoon fol
lowed by a tea at the New Wlllard In
honor of Miss Llla McDonald, daughter
of Major John B. McDonald, U. S. A..
and Mrs. McDonald. The addltlonil
guests are Mrs. Brooks, Miss Elizabeth
Noyes. Miss Emily Beatty, Miss Doro-
thy Taylor, M's Frances Brooks Miss
Frances Efflnger. Miss Jillla Vail, Miss
Estelle Crane, Miss Ruth Lamer, Miss
Edmonla Adams, Miss Minnie Dutton,
Miss Kathryn Hitchcock, Miss Louise
Bayne, and Miss Dorothy Decblc.

Miss Gatewood went to Alexandria
today to attend the wedding of Miss
N'lcol, daughter of Judge Charles
Nicol and Mrs. Nlcnl, and while
there will be the houso guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson will give a large reception
tomorrow night to present their daugh-
ter. Miss Emily Johnson, to their
friends.

Mrs. Jewntt. wife of Cnpt. Henry C.
Jevvett, IT. S. A., will entertain formally
nt ten tomorrow afternoon nt rj o'cloik
nt their quarters at tho Washington
Barracks. In compliment to Miss Kath-erln- o

Tillman, daughter of Col. Samuel
II. Tillman. U. S N.. retired, and Mrs.
Tillman.

Colonel Tillman, who was professor of
chemistry at West Point for a number
of years and was recently retired, has
come to Washington with his wife and
daughter to spend the winter. They havo
taken an apartment In the Burlington,

Captain Jewett was ordered to Wash-
ington In September from West Tolnt,
where he had been stationed for tho
last five years.

The following schedule of exhibition
drills In the riding hall at Fort Myer
during tho season Is announced:

November 23, regular drill at 2:30 p. m.
Open to tho public.

November 2D, evening, S p. m., special
complimentary drill given by the post
commander, Col. Joseph Garrard, for
members of the National Guard, Dis-
trict of Columbia. General public not
Invited.

December . regular drill t 2:M p. m.
Open to tho public.

December 6, evening, 8 p. m., special
complimentary drill given by tho post
commander, Cal. Joseph Garrard, for
tho members of the National Guard,
District of Columbia. General public
not Invited.

Beginning December 4, nnd continuing
every Friday afternoon thereafter, drills
will be given to tho general puBlIc
commencing at 2:30 p. tn.

The first drth of the season, which Is

always a benefit for the Army Relief
Society, vvill bo given Friday next at
2:30 p. m., and will be followed by a
tea. Tickets uro on sale at tho Army
and Navy Club, at 1801 California ave-

nue.
!

Tho Secrotary of tho Navy and Mrs.
Meyer will entertain at dinner on Sat-

urday evening In compliment to Miss
Laura Merrlam, whose marriage to

James F. Curtis, tho Assistant Secre-

tary of tho Treasury, takes placo next
w eek.

List evening Miss Colton entertained
Informally at dinner In honor of Miss
Merrlam.

Mrs. John D Wood, of New York,
will arrlvo In Washington Sunday to
spend a few das with her
nnd daughter, tho Assistant Secretary
of tho Navy unci Mrs. Beekmun Win-thr- o

p.
Tho Secretaiy and Mrs. Wlnthrop

will take a paity over to Philadelphia
on the SHU to occupy their box at tho
Army and Navy football game.

LOCAL MENTION
Tremendous Double Feature, "Romeo
and Juliet," 3 reels gloriously hand color-
ed "'Her Masterpiece." Mtlano.
Virginia Theater. Today.

Try Our 15c Regular Dinner at the
Slanbuttan. SW 9th st. N. .W.,.

Kirksmith Sisters Have One of Most Attractive Acts
In Polite Vaudeville, Declares Julia Murdock

This Is going to bo n story about six
sisters, and how they camo to enter
vntidevllle.

Those who have not seen nnd heard
the six Kirksmith sisters who are sing-
ing at Poll's Theater this week are
missing something very much worth
while, nnd this Is a quiet tip from one.
who seldom enthuses over tho usual run
of musical vaudevlllo acts.

All tho audience knows about these
six sisters who present their entertain-
ing nnd praiseworthy aet at Poll's this
week Is that their namo Is Kirksmith,
and that they are six mighty pretty
girls who are morn gifted musically
than many who come to Washington
heralded as something quite out of the
ordinary.

But I wanted to find out more about
them, after I had hrarl them In their
program on last evening, so I sought
out their dressing room, and thoy told
me all about themselves.

In the flrtt plaoo they nro really,
truly sisters all of them, and there are
two moro of them at home, and two
brothers besides quite- a family, us
families so.
Combine Names
Of Father and Mother.

In the second place they have a per-

fect right to the namo of Kirksmith,
which Is a combination of tho names of
their father and mother.

In the third place the camo from
"out west," that locality
which has contributed so much In tho
way of talent to the stage.

One might go on for some tlmo giving
Information regarding these six sisters,
the younger of whom seems still to
bo a very little girl, but tne main point
Is this: That their net as presented
at Poll's this week Is of unusual mu-

sical value and Interest, and has Its
especial appeal to loveis of hlgh-clat- s

music. While little has been heard
of these young girls In the l'.a-it- , the
have appeared with great success In
Western vaudeville circuits, having en-

tered the ranks of profession from
concert work.

There Is Gertrude, tne soprano solo-

ist of tho compnny, who sings with

Seen in the Shops
The most famous of electrical com-

panies and moving picture lncorpora.
tlons has on display at the department
store nt the corner of Eleventh and V
streets, a homo klnetoscopc which shows
motion pictures In specially prepared
small sized reels, which may bo used
at home, for clubs, schools or children's
societies of any kind. This apparatus
compares favorably In design, work-
manship, material, and finish with the
professional types of projecting klneto-scope- s

used In theaters and other pub-
lic places, it N and relatlvel)
cheaper thun tho largo machine and pos-
sesses elements of simplicity which
mako it possible for any boy or girl
to operate. The clerk who demonstrated
the machine to the shopper had only
been handling It since Trlday. never
saw one before at close range, yet she
was perfectly familiar with evory purt.
There Is no danger, nothing of which
to bo afraid, even tho dims are

The apparatus ean be
set up nnd started In three minutes, and
taken down as quickly. Electric or
acetylene equipment can be used.

Tho motion pictures provided corre-
spond In quality and variety to the
best motion picture shows, and cost
from J2.W the reed to $20. The nrlce at n
coupon book la S3, and Is made up of I

ten cent coupors, three of which will!
purchase nn exchango film for a i.5)
film, four for n K, five for a $7.M film
nnd so on. This enables films to be
constantly changed, there being a
variety of subjects, separated Into eix
classes. Juvenile, trick pictures, educa-
tional, miscellaneous, comic nnd c.

The price of the whole machine.
with a dark room made of card boaid!
which can bo set up In any plac. Is
S77. This klnctoscopo in on display In
the toy department, fourth floor, of tho
department store mentioned.

Holders In the shape of pins with u
huge hump, for flowers, aro Indis

for the red - -
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Two of the Sisters.

great charm the Maschcrlno ballad
"Till Death," and who uses her won-
derfully trained vnlco to such advan-
tage that the first question I asked
of her was "Why don't you go Into
opera or musical comedy?"

"There are Jive very excellent rea-
sons," was her answer; "those-- live
being my live "Is'crs." This Is the
answer that would he received from
any of the girls if a similar question
vvero asked They havo had enticing
opportunities, hut the-- prefer to stay
together. Miss Gertrude Kirksmith is
the singer of tho family, and not 'rug
since was offered tho 11,1s tob- - In "The
Pink Lady," whl.'h she admits hhe
would havo accepted, had It not been

pensable tn the average oung lady, and
nothing makes a mote acceptable orcs-en- t

it Is not very wise, howevei, to
buy a solid gold pin, the silver nnd
gold filled ones hilm Infinitely more

At a Jeweler's shop on the
north sldo of F street not far from
tho corner of Eleventh, flower pins, in
silver and gold tilled, are tn be had for
tl. They are both plain and engraved
and tho sterling silver ones are espe-
cially attraetlve.

ARMY WILL ENTER

THREE POLO TEAMS

Three army polo teams, represent-
ing three forts, will bo Bent to par-
ticipate In the polo matches at o

Beach. Cal, In January
Major General Wood, who Is highly

Interested In the success of tho army
teams, Is Oamlllur with tho 'iolo
gnisTnds and thinks they arc the fin-

est in the world Three match fields
and two practice fields, together with
stables capable of holding 220 pou
ponies, iro Included In thu Coronado
Beach

Three teams will be sent to tho
match and an all-st- team repre-
senting the aimv will be chosen from
these teams during the final play.

Army officers are gratly pleased
at the showing made by army riders
at the Madison Squaro Garden horse
show The records made this year
exceed those of nny previous year
nnd point to Increased entries In t

Aviators Surprised
When Ellyson Weds

Brother navy and army aviators of
Lieut Theodore Ellvson, tho veteran
Curtlss hvdroacronlanc flyer of the
Naval Aviation School, were surprised
today by tho announcement that he was
married In thlH city last Friday to Miss
Helen Mildred Glenn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Thomas Glenn, of New
York

Today Mr. and Mrs. Ellyson arc at
Hammondsport, N. V, where for the
next few weeks Lieutenant Ellyson
will study tho Curtlss "flying boat."

Kts9HssssVR3'b
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The flavor of Spring
Vegetables as fresh and tender as if

you Had picked them right in your
own garden this morning; and with all
their juicy nourishing qualities per-
fectly retained that is what you get in
Campbell's Vegetable Soup.

The rich beef stock is plentifully
supplied with peas and baby lima beans,
corn, rice, barley, sweet and white

tomatoes, celery, carrots,Eotatoes, macaroni alphabets 32
different ingredients in all.

No home kitchen could
produce such a soup as this.
Try it and see.

21 kinds lOca
Look and

Kirksmith

sensible.

equipment.

for tho "other girls." "They didn't
want me to go, so I said no," she ex-

plains as the only reason for not ac-

cepting this flattering offer.
Handles Violin
With Simplicity.

Then there Is Miss Maude Kirksmith.
who Is a violinist of unusual skill and
merit. The simplicity utid easo with
which she handles her Instrument mark
her ns a musician of a particularly In-

teresting type. Her touch' Is wonder-
fully delicate, nnd she plays with a
marvelous singing tono that lingers In
the inemory of thoso who hear her.
Her unique Interpretation suggests
European training, but when the truth
Is known every Amerlcnn ought to feel

Dances Canceled

r.s.lt the lachelor cotillion, for
nearly half a century gage of popu-
larity among fair "buds of soeWtv mid
stamping ground for bachelors alert
for social favors. The announcement
Is made without giving reasons, but
It Is whispered that tl vents have
Ifrovcd too large to manage and nt

Incursions of the "hoi polo!"
within the sacred precincts of the
organization has made It necessary
to eliminate what had come to bo
one of the really great society evn.'s
of the season

No doubt our swagger bachelors
will dance. It Is said, but they will
not dance as members of the Bach-
elor irtllllon. Teara will be shed,
nn doubt by fair debutantes nnd anx-
ious mothers will regret tho Iosh of
pfcstlge which camo from attendance
on these functions

Tho Bachelors was organized In
ISC0 and has always given three co-

tillions i ach winter. Slnco Its
Is has Increased In

three fort and it Is said, has become
mueli less exclusive than formerly. It
was customary for some woman high
Jn social position In the ittv to re-
ceive guests. Among these have
been Mrs. Taft, Mrs Itoosivelt, and
Mrs Cleveland

Nearly all the prominent members of
Washington society belong to tho
Bachelors Including Miss Helen Taft,
Itobe-r-t Taft, members of tho Diplomatic
Corps, members of the Cabinet, nnd of
the Supreme Court Congressman and
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth. Assistant
Secretary of State and Mrs Huntington
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Cliandlcr Hale,
Senator and Mrs. Murray Crane, Ml.
and Mrs. Woodbury Blair, and others
were members of the organization

Officers of the organization last year
were. Lawrenco Townscnd, president:

For flaky pie crust
use

Cottolene
Lard soaked pies have caused

a world of indigestion, and pies
therefore have been wonderfully
abused, and in some cases tabooed
When properly made with Cotio
lene and eaten at suitable times,
pies are no more indigestible foi
a normal person than are many
other 'foods which so far have
escaped this criticism.

Cottolene makes light and deli
cate crust-sri-ch, but not greasy-wholes- ome,

digestible, nutritious.
There is no hog fat in Cottolene.

It is a vegetable product made
from purest and choicest cotton
oil. It is a product of Nature.
ana mucn more
wholesome
than either but-
ter or lard.

Cottolene i s
an economical
fat. Use one-thir- d TJ PlVSpUf4su7SB!SBT

less than
either lard or
butter, and ob-

tain better re
sults.

THEN. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

doubly proud of the native-bor- n talents
of one who Is a true representation of
tho standard of music In America.

Tho younger sister, Miss AKnes Kirk-
smith, Is a pianist of rare ability, ac-

companying her sisters In their varied
musical numbers with a delicacy and
feeling that Is a delight to tho car.
She also does what few women musi-
cians do, and which none as youthful
as eho have ever before attempted.

Tho finale Is most Interesting, with
thts little lady .leading the houso or-

chestra and her sisters from the pit,
waving her baton daintily, and arousing
the audience to heights of enthusiasm.
The other sisters, the Misses Gladys,
Marguerite, and Pauline, play on sev-

eral Instruments, tho cntlro orchestra
containing a violin, a saxaphone, viola,
trombone, and piano. Onco there wax
a Kirksmith sister who played tho flute
In this orchestra, but she deserted the
stago for a cozy home, and tho younger
sister grew up and made her debut, so
that the orchestra still retains Its origi-

nal number of performers.
Program Molt
Artistic and Simple.

Tho program given by these sisters ts
one of tho dalntltst and most artlstlo
that I huvo heard In vaudeville. Tho
scene opens with a soft azure light upon
tho stage. Miss Agnes, the voungest
sister, sits at the piano with a spot light
throwing Into relief her beautiful blonde
hair At the sounding of tho keynoto
the other flvo sisters, wearing classic
robes, slowly march In, playing tho
miserere from "Trovatore." This Is
followed by a most pleasing program.
In which nro Included the popular
Dvorak Humorcsquc, a voual quartet
"Shoogy-Hhoo,- " an old Irish melody,
and a Dixie I.and ensemble number, the
"My Hero" song from "Tho Choeolate
Soldier" being given ns an encore, by
Miss Gertrude Kirksmith, with a beauty
of voice and a charm of personality
that is thoroughly appealing

Tho offering of theso sisters Is one
that combines quality with the charm
of personality, nnd Is confirmatory evi-
dence that there la plenty of room and
a warm welcome- - In vaudevlllo for high-ela-

music.
JULIA MURDOCK.

William Hltt. vice president: Chauncry
llackett. secretary, Franklin Kills,
treasurer; (list lllalr. Lieutenant Com-
mander Iilward MrCauley. U. S. N.i
Lieutenant Commander Leigh I'ulmcr,
i s. .si.: nasll .Milts. Ilenrv du I'ont.
and Carrol Olover. committer members.

Action regarning the cotillions was
taken at a meeting or the executive-committe-

jetterdny

Ready to Open Bids
For Normal School

nids for the new normal school build-
ing for colored pupils to be erected In
Georgia avenue, between Howard and
Fairmont streets, will be opened nt the
District building December ti.

Congnss provided that the cost of
the building shall not exceed tKA.OO.
Spcclllcu tlons have been asked for by
a large number of firms, Including sev-
eral In New York

The building will be three stories in
height, with a basement and

In which will be located a
lunch room, gwnnaslum and manual
training department It will contain
sixtv-lhrc- c rooms and nn nssembh hall
The contract calls for tin- - completion
of the building within fourteen months
from the dite of the award.

Lecture on Gaelic.
"The flaellc Language of Ireland" was

the subject of a lecture delivered by
James Mooney before the Anthropologi-
cal Society of. Washington at Its regular
meetli.rf In the new National Museum
yesterday.

Sterling Sliver Mani-
cure yet In handsome
Case

BOc a W rek.

":'.
r.Oe n

dlF In

German Silver Toilet Ret
In handsome'Cusc engrav- - On ((

free i .A ,. , VI IVU
Slip n.Week.

MARY FRANCES
AltY FRANCES was ten years

M old. She lived with her grand-
mother In tho country, but It
was near tho village, so Mary

Frances went to school and Sunday
school when It was not too wet or too
told.

Mary Frances' grandmother and her
aunt dressed her as they thought right,
but Mary Frances did not always agree
with their Ideas, and after a little girt
from the city came to visit one of Mary
Frances' friends she was more difficult
to please than before.

"I am going to mako over that red
and black plaid for Mary Frances this
summer," she her aunt tell her
grandmother. "I had It when I was
about her age. It will lie real pretty
for her, nnd I will get some red ribbon
for her hair."

Now, Mary Frances had lived In ter-
ror of that red and black plaid dress
for two years. She hated (t, and now
It had come sho was going to have It
made Into a dress, and she would have
to wear It to Sunday school.

Sho was silting under the window In
the garden, ttudlng her lesson for the
next Sunday. The tears gathered In
her eyes. "I won't wear It," she said
to herself, "I won't wear that hoi lid
looking thing If I nove-- r go anywhorc."

Mary I'runces got up and walke--
down the path that led to the road.
The tears we-r- still fulling fast and her
cheeks wcro pink from anger. "I wish
the moths hnd eaten It," she said nt
last, "then they could not mako It

"over
She stopped and stood still for a min-

ute- and sloppe-- crying. "I'll do It,"
sho said, "I Just won't wcur that drew.'

It was late In September and Mary
Frances' grandmother und aunt always
went to the city shopping nt that time
In the year. One morning not long ut-

ter Mary Frances hears them talking
about the plaid dress they started off.
leaving her to lceep house.

"We shall bo home in tlmo for sup-

per," her aunt said at parting. "You
make tea and toast and put on some
of that nulnee preserve I am golnj to
get you some red ribbon for your hair,
it will be pretty with that red and
black plaid dress I urn going to make
It over for you this winter."

Marj Frances said good-b- y to them,
and then she did her work. She washed
the dishes nnd made the kitchen tld,
then she spread up the beds. Her aunt
had turned und patted them before

.
When she-- went up stairs to make the

beds sho took the Bclssors with her, and
aftir her work was finished on that
floor she went Into the attic to a closet
and opened the door.

There hung the hated red nnd black
plaid dress. Mhe took It down and then
what do you suppose she did she cut
little holes In the dress.

When she finished she felt sura they
could not make a dress for her, and
there was a look of satisfaction In her
eyrs as sho hung It on the hook again.

"I think I will get out that plaid and
rip it," said Mary Frances' aunt one
morning after the dishes were put
away.

She hod not been gone long when she
came down with the dress on her arm
and a wild look In her ees. "Mother,"
she said, In a horrified voice, "there nro
moths In that attic closet, and they
havo eaten this plaid dress almost up."

Both women looked as though they
would faint, and In a few minutes they
were at the stop of the house taking out
the clothes, nnd when Mary Frances
came home from school the yanl vvas
full of clothes and bedding that had
been stored In ,the attic

'What Is the matter'" she asked nt
the table when she saw-- that her aunt
or grandmother were not eating.

LARGEST CREDIT JEWELRY HOUSE IN

Week.

TiT IssT
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"Shall we, tell her?" said her aunt
"Yes," replied her grandmother, "she

will feel as bad as we do. You won't
tell, will you, Mary Frances?"

"No, I won't tell." replied Msiy
Frances, wondering what terrible thing
could have happened.

"We found moths In the attic clothes
closet," said her aunt, "and they have
eaten that red and black plaid dress t
I can't mako It over for you this win.
tcr. Hut don't vou say a word to an),
body, I'd be ashamed to death If anf
one found out wr, had moths.'

Mary Frances turned red, but before
sho could reply a carriage stopped at
tho door. It was a lady from th
church asking for cake for tho church
fair, and after It had been
she said: "I hope you havo not cot
moths, but It looks like It, all )o-- r

clothes out this time a year. Have
ou?"
Marv Frances Saw her aunt and

grandmother flush with shame as her
aunt said, "I found a few tn the attic."

"My attic la Just as clean an my first
floor," Bald the lady us she lifted skirts
as though she were afraid she might
carry nway one of the dreadful things.

"Oh! dear, what ever shall we do,'
said Mary Frances' aunt. "Wo shall b

disgraced,"
Poor Mary Frances went to school

that afternoon with an aching heart,
for she loved her grandmother and aunt
dearly, and she knew she had oroujht
all tho disgrace up-.- them,

8he could not tud and for the first
time she fulled In her geography lesson
and had to stay after school.

When she started for home she went
Into the village Instead of toward home
and straight to the house of the lady
who had called on her aunt and grand-

mother that day.
When the lady came to the door in

answer to the knock Marv Fances said
"My aunt hasn't uny moths In her
house, tt Is as clean as yours. I cut
holes In a dress so It could not., be madn
over for me and "my auntsfound It ami
thought there were moths In tho attic,
but there Isn't and I want you to know
It. I am going home to tell them so."

"Well, I never,'- - said the lady as she
cloLCd tho door.

Mary Frances ran all the way home
and told her aunt and grandmother
what she had done. "I did not think t
was so dreadful to havo moths," -- he ex-

plained, 'and I did not want to have
that plaid dress made over for me."

Mary Frances was told how wrens
It was to do such a thing und, above ill,
to try to decelvo her aunt and grand-

mother, and that to have moths In the
house waa also very terrible.

Her aunt was so glad to find thero
were no moths In her houso that she
forgave Mary but she told
Mary Frances that she must tell her
when she did not llko n dress or

and not take matters Into her own
hands or destroy anything again.

Temoi row's story: "The Hidden Prin-
cess."
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